
Sonrise enterprises, inc.  www.sonriselandscaping.com 

918.357.7777 office  918.948.7930 fax 

Po box 330299   tulsa, ok 74133 

“your hardscaping & outdoor remodeling experts!” 

 

This scope of work Quote is dated ____________ by and between ____________________________, (“Party One” or “The 
Customer”) of ______________________________________________, and Sonrise Landscaping (“Party Two” or “The 
Contractor”), summarized as:  

* Certified installation of Rainbird lawn sprinkler system for up to 120% coverage of lawn and landscaping to cover the following 
areas: __________________________________. 

* _______________ Model rainbird timer, expandable for additional zones if applicable.  

* Rainbird 1” electric valves, silicone sealed wiring; installed in-ground in ______ ( ) medium or large valve box(s).  

* T_______ lawn rotors, and applicable 4”, 6”, 8”, and 12” pop-up sprayers.  No set number, as system will be custom engineered for 
120% total coverage needs. 

* USA King drains in main water lines. 

* Model PVB or RP _______ above-ground back-flow preventor with insulated bag, and with a separate T ball valve shut off for 
water supply. 

* Coverage of up to ______ ( ) zones for all lawn and landscaping areas, unless otherwise stated as not. 

* All applicable city permits and inspections. 

* trench compaction and clean up upon project completion. 

* Full review and explanation of operational procedures. 

* 30-day follow up for adjustments and/or coverage modifications. 

 

Please feel free to call or write with questions; as we sincerely want to earn your business.  thank you for your consideration.  We look 
forward to hearing from you soon. 

Please initial yes or maybe and next to investment price; then Return this quote to the office.  From that we will draft your agreement, 
or make changes you listed. 

_______ $___________ labor and materials. 

 

_______ Yes.  Party One accepts this quote in principal, with no revisions, and requests a formally written Agreement be drawn up 
from Party Two, at no cost to Party One, and then be allowed to review the Agreement in greater detail before making a final decision 
to sign and authorize. 

_______ maybe.  Party One accepts this quote with the following revisions as listed: 


